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Abstract

Introduction The first step in improving surgical care delivery in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) is

quantifying surgical need. The Surgeons OverSeas Assessment of Surgical Need (SOSAS) is a validated household

survey that has been previously implemented in three LMICs with great success. We implemented the SOSAS survey

in Uganda, a medium-sized country with comparatively more language and ethnic group diversity.

Methods The investigators partnered with the Performance Monitoring and Accountability 2020 (PMA2020)

Uganda to access a data collection platform sampling 2520 households in 105 randomly selected enumeration areas.

Due to geographic size consideration and language diversity, SOSAS’s methodology was updated in three significant

dimensions (1) technology, (2) staff management, and (3) questionnaire adaptations.

Results The SOSAS survey was successfully implemented with non-medically trained but field proven research

assistants. We sampled 2315 of 2402 eligible households (response rate 96.4 %) and 4248 of 4374 eligible individual

respondents (response rate 97.1 %). The female-to-male ratio was 51.1–48.9 %. Total survey cost was USD 73,145

and data collection occurred in 14 days.

Discussion SOSAS Uganda has demonstrated that non-medically trained, but university-educated, experienced

researchers supervised by academic surgeons can successfully perform accurate data collection of SOSAS. SOSAS can be

successfully implemented within larger and more diverse LMICs using existing national survey platforms, and SOSAS

Uganda provides insights on how SOSAS can be executed specifically within other PMA2020 program countries.

Introduction

The need for surgical care is increasing, particularly in

low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) where the

burden far outweighs surgical capacity. Despite increased
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need, there are few data to quantify the burden of surgical

disease in a population [1, 2]. Worldwide, it is estimated

that 11 % of all disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) lost

result from diseases requiring surgery [3]. LMICs, such as

Uganda, perform altogether just 6 % of the world’s 313

million annual surgical procedures, yet investing in surgi-

cal services is less costly compared to the loss in economic

productivity of not providing safe, accessible, affordable

care [4]. More specific regional, national, and sub-national

data are needed to guide governments and non-govern-

mental organizations in prioritizing limited resources [5–

7].

Community-based, rather than institution-based, assess-

ment is necessary to accurately determine the burden of

surgical conditions caused by limited access to care [2].

The Surgeons OverSeas Assessment of Surgical need

(SOSAS) is a household survey tool used in a cross sec-

tional, cluster sampling design in LMICs to determine the

prevalence of surgical conditions [8]. The survey has pre-

viously been deployed in Sierra Leone and Rwanda [9–11].

Most recently, SOSAS has been implemented in Nepal

with an incorporated visual physical examination to vali-

date the survey. Visual examination and the self-reporting

correlated in 94 % of individuals [12].

Little is known about the burden of surgical conditions

in Uganda. A retrospective, hospital-based study in four

district hospitals in Uganda found that there was a low

provision of surgical care, mostly obstetric or emergency

care [13]. An assessment of surgical capacity in Uganda’s

public hospitals identified a lack of trained surgeons with a

rate of one surgeon per million people [14]. With evidence

of limited access to and provision of surgical care in

Uganda, it is imperative to assess population level need in

order to improve delivery of surgical care [5, 15].

SOSAS is a well designed and validated survey instru-

ment ideal for a full country study. However compared to

previous deployments, Uganda has a larger population

(34.9 million) and land area (241,000 km2) compared to

Rwanda (population: 12 million, area: 26,000 km2) and

Sierra Leone (population: 6 million, area: 71,000 km2).

Uganda has over 40 languages actively spoken compared

to Rwanda and Sierra Leone where one language pre-

dominates [16]. Diversity in ethnic groups, languages, and

overall larger land area make implementation of a house-

hold survey both more challenging and more expensive in

this larger LMIC. We aim to describe the technology,

management, and questionnaire updates used in the

implementation of SOSAS in Uganda to inform future

implementations of SOSAS in larger LMICs.

Methods

Approvals

Institutional Review Board (IRB) approvals were acquired

from Makerere University College of Health Science

Research and Ethics Committee, Duke University Health

System IRB, and University of Minnesota School of

Medicine IRB. Governmental support of this study was

obtained from the Uganda Ministry of Health, the Uganda

National Council for Science and Technology, and the

Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBOS). The District Health

Officer and/or Chief Administrative Officer for each dis-

trict approved entry into the 74 districts included in the

study.

Study setting and enumeration area and household

selection

Uganda is divided into four administrative Regions and 10

Sub-Regions with 112 Districts (including Kampala Capi-

tal City Authority) (Fig. 1) [17]. Each District is further

divided into household clusters ‘‘enumeration areas (EAs)’’

generated by UBOS to conduct nationwide surveys [18].

Uganda was chosen for implementation of SOSAS based

on its population size and strength of long-term partner-

ships between Uganda and US academic institutions [19,

20]. UBOS selected 105 EAs, using probability of selection

proportional to population size. A power calculation, using

an estimated prevalence from a pilot study, required a

minimum of 2156 households. This study sampled 24

households within each EA for a total of 2520 households.

Household selection within the EAs was done by simple

random sampling from complete household listings, cre-

ated by PMA 2020 Uganda (see ‘‘Data collection team’’

section). In each EA, a local administrator was used to

assist in locating households.

Data collection team

The investigators partnered with the Performance Moni-

toring and Accountability 2020 (PMA2020) Uganda pro-

ject, which is a 5-year household survey to monitor mainly

family planning program performance indicators over time.

PMA2020 Uganda is a collaboration between the Makerere

University School of Public Health and Johns Hopkins

Gates Institute for Population and Reproductive Health.

This partnership proved vital to reducing survey
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implementation costs. SOSAS Uganda hired research staff

and used the Mobile-Assisted Data Dissemination System

(mADDS) platform and Open Data Kit (ODK) software for

survey development and data collection.

Training

A total of 99 resident enumerators (REs) and 16 supervi-

sors completed two training sessions, totaling 12 days. The

first 9 days with PMA 2020 developed RE skills in mobile

phone data collection, communication and interview skills,

household survey methods, and research ethics. Supervi-

sors underwent additional train-the-trainer workshops with

PMA and a 2-day workshop focused on content of the

SOSAS questionnaire. In the second session, REs and

supervisors participated in a 3-day SOSAS-specific train-

ing. Training included overall aims of the study and in-

depth discussions on surgical conditions, led by the prin-

cipal investigator. REs participated in paired interviews to

establish homogeneity on wording of questions in local

languages.

Management structure

As detailed in Fig. 2, a standardized staff management

structure allowed for efficient flow of information. Each

RE was responsible for data collection in one to two EAs

and each supervisor ensured that their 5–8 REs had the

necessary supplies, knowledge, and equipment to complete

SOSAS effectively. Supervisors were matched with REs

based on local language skills. On the ground, supervisors

acted as the first contact for any questions or challenges

that REs faced to ensure consistency across enumeration

areas. A core team of five supervisors, the IT/data spe-

cialist, and study team coordinators acted as the second line

of contact for all issues. At the top of the management

structure were the principal investigators, who made all

final decisions impacting the overall design and adminis-

tration of the study.

Questionnaire

The SOSAS instrument has been described previously [10,

11]. Briefly, it is administered as two questionnaires: (1)

head of household provides basic demographics, a full

roster of household members, and information on house-

hold deaths within the previous 12 months and (2) two

randomly selected individuals complete a head-to-toe

verbal questionnaire on surgically related problems.

With results from a pilot study [21], the SOSAS Uganda

team adapted the SOSAS 3.0 questionnaire (available at

http://www.surgeonsoverseas.org/) to fit the Ugandan

context. Structural changes included (1) dividing face/-

head/neck into three separate sections; (2) separating but-

tocks from genitalia/groin; (3) separating male and female

genitalia/groin sections; (4) the addition of a female breast

Fig. 1 Map of Uganda [17]
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section; and (5) addition of more detailed family planning

questions in the women’s health section. Additional

changes included a free text field for each problem docu-

mented, consent to access medical records in the House-

hold Deaths section, and higher specificity response

variables for signs and symptoms. We added more

response options for traditional medicine, reasons why a

participant did not receive surgical care, and level of

disability.

Survey administration

Each RE was assigned to the EA where he/she worked in

the first round of PMA2020 Uganda, and 6 of 99 REs

worked in a second EA where they spoke the local lan-

guage. At each household, the RE described the study and

obtained verbal informed consent in the local language. A

printed information sheet was given to each household. In

completing the survey, REs read the survey questions in

English from ODK, asked the questions in their local lan-

guages to study participants, and completed data entry in

English. The REs provided the head of household with a

bar of soap following survey administration or after

declined consent. Households appreciated this small,

inexpensive token, which improved rapport between data

collectors and participants.

Data management

Following completion of data collection each day, REs

uploaded their completed forms to the study server via

ODK. Each evening the IT/data manager worked with the

study team coordinators and scanned the data for errors,

duplicates, and inconsistencies. The following morning,

individual REs with surveys containing errors were con-

tacted to resolve issues, allowing for real-time data

cleaning.

Results

Data collection began 20 August and finished 12 Septem-

ber 2014. UBOS conducted the national census from 28

August–6 September 2014, thus SOSAS Uganda sus-

pended data collection to avoid overlap. Data collection

was completed in 14 days. Of the target 2520 households,

2402 households were eligible and data were obtained for

2315 households (96.4 %). There were 4248 respondents

out of 4374 individuals eligible (97.1 %), since a maxi-

mum of 2 individuals per household was put in place. The

total number of individuals available for selection was

11,148. The female-to-male ratio was 51.1–48.9 %. Rea-

sons for household non-response are presented in Supple-

mental Table 1. Table 1 depicts key demographics and

vital statistics results of SOSAS Uganda compared to

official statistics; there is alignment of household level

data, gender, and modern contraceptive use rate, though

there was intentional Regional oversampling (Table 1).

There is some selection bias for several age brackets

(Table 2). Median age of the population and total house-

hold members (11,148) was 15; the median for the sampled

was 18, and age distribution was less skewed toward

infants (Fig. 3).

The mADDS platform enabled the core team to con-

tinuously monitor data submission in real time. Improper

household labeling, duplicate forms, and issues with ODK

were the main concerns addressed during data monitoring.

All forms submitted by the last day of data collection were

free from errors. We expended 73,145 USD, in which

72.5 % was spent on PMA 2020-sourced staff compensa-

tion and training (Table 3). Average number of enumerator

visits per household was 1.11. Compared to previous

SOSAS deployments, SOSAS Uganda spent significantly

more on training and personnel costs for a larger team.

Cost per interview was minimized in Nepal with physicians

volunteering to serve as enumerators.

Discussion

Feasibility

To date, Uganda is the largest country (by population and

area) where SOSAS has been deployed; challenges

Fig. 2 SOSAS Uganda Management Struture
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included wide geographic distribution of EAs with poor

transit infrastructure and a large diversity of culture and

language. Therefore, SOSAS’ methodology was updated

in three significant dimensions (1) technology, (2)

management, and (3) questionnaire adaptations. Underly-

ing all changes was the goal of designing a methodology

that allowed for effective, efficient, and relevant deploy-

ment of SOSAS within the Ugandan context (Table 3).

Feasibility was assessed on basis of (1) a high response

rate, (2) accuracy of household sampling during data col-

lection, (3) alignment of key demographics and vital

statistics with official sources (Table 1), (4) time to com-

pletion of data collection, and (5) simple random sampling

of households versus systematic sampling. The strength

and efficiency of enforcing standard operating procedures

with a field proven team allowed for complete data col-

lection within 14 days.

Technology

SOSAS Uganda switched from using FileMaker and iPads

(Apple Inc, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) to the mADDS platform,

loaned at no cost to the study by PMA 2020 Uganda; this

included114 Alcatel OneTouch 5220D smartphones (TCL

Corporation, Guangdong, China). The REs were proficient

with ODK software and it proved to be more user-friendly

than FileMaker, with only a single question on each screen;

ODK also potentially reduces the number of missed

questions and simplified database development.

Questionnaire adaptations

This study obtained verbal consent, remaining consistent

with Sierra Leone, Rwanda, and Nepal. Lack of literacy in

Table 1 SOSAS Uganda demographics compared to published sources

SOSAS Uganda Official statistics p References

Mean household size (SD) 4.85 (2.81) 4.9 0.43 [17]

Crude death rate 13.6 per 1000 9.5 per 1000 – [26]

Age individual respondents (N = 4248) 0–4: 15.9 % 0–4: 19.4 % \0.001 [27]

5–14: 26.7 % 5–14: 29.5 %

15-49: 47.4 % 15-49: 43.7 %

50?: 10.0 % 50?: 7.5 %

Median: 18 Median: 15

Female % 51.1 51.4 0.725 [18]

Modern method contraceptive use among women age 15–49 19.80 % 20.70 % 0.387 [17]

(95 % CI 16.2–23.9)

Regional representation [18]

Central 24.4 % (1037) 27.50 % \0.001

East 24.6 % (1043) 25.80 % 0.0738

North 27.1 % (1152) 20.80 % \0.001

West 23.9 % (1016) 25.70 % 0.007

Data from SOSAS Uganda are weighted

SD standard deviation, CI confidence interval

Table 2 SOSAS Uganda distribution of sampled compared to

available household members

Demographic

variable

Sampled

(n = 4248)

v2 test

statistic

P

Age

0–4 677 0.5 0.48

5–9 603 8.87 0.003

10–14 531 8.31 0.004

15–19 458 1.53 0.216

20–24 459 8.04 0.005

25–29 381 7.48 0.006

30–34 255 0.86 0.352

35–39 218 0.06 0.805

40–44 126 0.98 0.321

45–49 115 Exact match 1

50–54 116 1.06 0.302

55–59 65 1.71 0.191

60–64 75 2.21 0.137

65? 169 8.23 0.004

Gender

Female 2172

Male 2076 0.27 0.602

N = 11,148
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many areas of Uganda, the minimal risk involved with

participation, and the fact that the written consent form

would be the only link to participants justified the use of

verbal consent. Written informed consent was exclusively

used for permission to access death records in order to

validate the self-reported cause of death for deceased

household members.

SOSAS’ basic structural design and questions were

agreed upon by 46 international surgeons and public health

experts during its initial design [10]. Taking into consid-

erations the limitations discussed in previous SOSAS

papers [8, 10, 11, 22], three important changes were made:

(1) open-ended questions, (2) splitting of anatomical sec-

tions, and (3) additional woman’s health questions.

Because the REs were not medically trained, open-ended

questions were added to the household’s reported death

section, surgical conditions sections, and disability sec-

tions. SOSAS Uganda investigators have used this infor-

mation to improve estimates on likelihood that reported

conditions are surgically treatable, which addresses some

of the concerns of utilizing self-reporting [11, 23, 24]. The

face/head/neck section was separated into three dedicated

sections, utilizing the standard set of questions in other

anatomical sections. This change was implemented to

achieve greater granularity and clarity during data collec-

tion/analysis. Capitalizing on the expertise of our collab-

orators from PMA 2020 Uganda, we decided to move the

breast section to woman’s health. Additional questions

were added to better elucidate surgically related repro-

ductive health issues in alignment with Government of

Uganda’s priorities [25]. Consequently, a sub-set analysis

showed close alignment of modern contraceptive use rate

between SOSAS Uganda and Uganda Demographic and

Health Survey 2011.

Costs

SOSAS Uganda was the most expensive deployment to

date. Staff compensation and training accounted for 72.5 %

of all costs; the other 3 deployments mitigated this by

enlisting volunteer medical and nursing trainees or practi-

tioners. Compared to other nationwide population surveys

in Uganda, SOSAS was more cost effective by building on

a pre-existing platform and leveraging resources afforded

by PMA 2020 Uganda, Johns Hopkins Gates Institute, and

the Gates Foundation.

Fig. 3 Age distribution of sampled compared to available house-

hold members (N = 11,148)

Table 3 Methodologies of SOSAS Implementations

Sierra Leone Rwanda Nepal Uganda

(Jan–Feb 2012) [10] (Oct 2011) [11] (May–Jun 2014) (Aug–Sep 2014)

Population (at time of survey) 6,000,000 10,700,000 27,800,000 34,900,000

Area (sq. km) 72,000 26,338 147,181 241,038

Enumeration Areas 75 52 45 105

Households 1843 1626 1350 2315

Individuals 3645 3175 2695 4248

Response rate (%) 98 99 97 97.10

Total household members 11,870 7547 6800 11,237

Enumerators Medical and

nursing students

Medical and

nursing students

Residents and

practicing physicians

Trained research

assistants

Total costs (in USD) 27,843 40,067 17,750 73,145

Personnel 13,905 19,334 4600 32,256

Training 2812 833 1650 20,770

Transport 6927 11,000 8400 8564

Field expenses 4199 8900 3100 11,555

Cost per respondent (in USD) 7.64 USD 12.62 USD 6.58 USD 17.22 USD
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The core limitation of SOSAS of self-reporting and not

acquiring a confirmed clinical diagnosis has been previ-

ously described [9, 11]. There are two additional limita-

tions in implementing SOSAS through the overall method

described. Non-medically trained researchers increase

work load on surgeon investigators in data processing,

mainly the free text description of signs and symptoms.

Consequently, it is absolutely necessary for experienced

surgeons from the country-specific context to analyze each

individual carefully and rate the likelihood that surgery

would be required. In this survey, less than 48 % of

reported problems were finally determined as likely or

definitely requiring surgery. Without several years of

experience in surgical practice, these enumerators reported

problems that are obvious or perceivable, which likely

results in underestimation than overestimation of the pro-

portion of Ugandans with a surgically treatable condition.

Second, there is potential for respondent, household, and

community-level fatigue if SOSAS is held in close prox-

imity to PMA 2020 deployment rounds. This was partially

addressed with a household token.

Conclusion

SOSAS was developed with the sole purpose of measuring

surgical disease burden in low- and middle-income coun-

tries [8]. Since its creation and first deployment by Groen

and colleagues, SOSAS has become the only validated

instrument to assess a wide range of surgically treatable

conditions treatable at the population level [8, 10, 11].

SOSAS Uganda has demonstrated that non-medically

trained, but university-educated, experienced researchers

supervised by academic surgeons can successfully perform

accurate data collection using SOSAS. In partnership with

PMA2020, SOSAS Uganda strengthened its survey meth-

ods. We recommend PMA2020 global team, academic

partnerships, interested donor agencies and Ministries of

Health to consider implementation of SOSAS in other

PMA2020 program countries (e.g., Burkina Faso, Demo-

cratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, and

Nigeria). SOSAS Uganda’s feasibility supports the notion

of incorporating elements of SOSAS into other population

survey platforms, such as the Demographic and Health

Survey (DHS) which also use non-medically trained data

collection personnel.
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